Preparing an Action Plan for FA#3 – Six Steps

1. Review how this FA fits into overall goal of a Global Agenda
2. Review the objectives of this FA
3. Consider desired outcomes (ST, LT) and targets
4. Look at what’s done already and identify major gaps and constraints
   - Political commitment (governments)
   - Gov’t implementation and enforcement capacity
   - Farmer knowledge and confidence
   - Misinformation
   - Economics and lack of good business models for LWM
   - Technical aspects
5. Consider what needs to be done (outputs) and who should do it:
   - Research and analytical work (WG1 – Lily room) – TORs for
     - Stock-take
     - Targetting
     - Foresight
     - WG2 (this room) – identify activities for:
       - Knowledge-sharing and communications
       - Capacity-building
       - Piloting innovations and facilitating investments

Cross-cutting:

How to build political commitment (FAO/COAG?)
Keep within coherent fwk; keep as concrete as possible.
Keep region-specific needs in mind (EAP first priority; LAC, E Eur/CIS the second, probably)